Trivia Night FAQs
What is the Chatham Education Foundation Trivia Night?
The mission of the Chatham Education Foundation (CEF) is to support educational excellence in the School District of the
Chathams through parent and community donations. Every year, for the last seven years running, CEF has hosted Trivia
Night, a fantastic fundraising event that brings together members of the community for a night of fun, merriment and
trivial pursuits.
When will the Chatham Education Foundation’s 7th Annual Trivia Night affair take place?
Saturday, November 16th, 2019, doors open at 7 pm. Teams should be seated and settled by 7:45 pm. Game starts
promptly at 8 pm.
Where will it be held?
Two locations:
1) Mountainview Gym in Chatham Township (Meyersville Road in the Township Municipal Building)
2) Fish and Game Club in Chatham Borough (across from the train station).
How much does it cost to attend the Trivia Night fundraiser?
$600 per table which accommodates up to ten people. The price per table includes a $100 non-refundable registration
fee.
Who are the Masters of Ceremonies?
Two incredible volunteers will once again be taking the reins as Emcees for the event. This year, Chris Tomaino will host
the game at Mountainview and Patrick Grady will work the mic at Fish & Game.
How do I register for a table?
Registration for CEF Trivia Night will begin promptly at 9 pm on Thursday, October 17 th. You can find a link on our
homepage, www.chathamedfoundation.org, or follow the full link shown below. Registration is on a first-come, firstserved basis. When registering you will need to select from one of two locations. If both locations are sold out don’t give
up yet, you can still place yourself on the wait list. Only one team member is required to purchase a table.
IMPORTANT: In order to register for a table you will need to close and then reopen your browser at the start of
registration. Attempting to refresh the registration page on your browser is not sufficient to see the event when
registration goes live. Please close and then reopen your browser at registration start time.
Here’s the direct URL address - https://app.etapestry.com/cart/ChathamEducationFoundation/default/index.php

What is the wait list?
If you are unable to purchase a table please consider registering for our wait list by selecting the wait list on the
registration page and adding your team to the cart. There is no cost to be on our wait list. All we need is your name and
contact information. Should a table become available, you will hear from our Trivia Night Game Masters.
Do I need to know all the team members at the time of registration?
No. After registration you will be contacted by a Game Master for the name of your team as well as the names and
email addresses of your team members. We understand that you may need to first coordinate with your team and we
ask that you respond with the information in a timely manner so we don’t have to nag you.
Does every participant need to register for a table?
No. Only one team member is required to purchase a table at the time of registration. We will reach out to you for
more information about your team following the purchase of a table.
What happens after a table is purchased?
After a table is purchased you will be contacted by the Chatham Education Foundation Trivia Night Game Masters for
the names and email addresses of your team members. You should also select a name for your team and start thinking
about a theme and/or costumes for the event.
Does my team need to have a theme or dress up for the event?
No. Although clothing is mandatory, teams are not required to have a theme or to dress in costume, but there are
advantages to getting creative in the game. The Trivia Night staff will select and award prizes, including bonus points, to
the teams who show the most spirit and creativity. Details will be sent by email to registered team members.
Will alcohol be served at the event?
The event will be BYOB at both locations. Trivia Night is meant to be fun, lively and festive and we certainly want all
participants to have a great time. So go ahead, grab a few of your favorite beverages and all the food and snacks you
can carry while we focus our energy on putting together an exciting game to flex your intellect. All we ask is that if you
choose to drink, please drink responsibly.
Why am I not able to register for this event?
The plain truth is that the Trivia Night fundraiser is a popular event, tables are in high demand, space is limited and we
operate on a first come, first served basis. Due to popular demand, this sell-out event will once again be hosted at two
locations – Mountainview and Fish & Game. As the hottest event in town we expect that the venues will sell out quickly.
So be ready to register at 9 pm on Thursday, October 17th.
Where would I find more information about the Trivia Night event?
If you didn’t find an answer to your question in the FAQs or need additional information please contact us by email at
ceftrivianight@gmail.com.

